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Tho Repudiating State.
The riiilndelphia Timt$ is disturbed

gt.-K- st the influence of the boiralioluers of tne
repudiating states siiouia usca secure
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country among I no staiea; 11a ioxc Doing
a newspaper story that the bondholders of
Tennessee propo3o to a3k Congress to
make such distribution of the surplus
revenues,nnd to enact that the share of the
repudiating states shall be used to redeem
their bonds. There is lnobably no founda--tUnf- or

this statement, save tlto reflection
Ihat it is manifestly to thn bondholders' in-

terest that a fund should be thus provided
for their payment. They are not likely,
however, to urge their by the
states as a reason for an appropriation by
Congress to the offending states. Congress
would be little likely to feel like putting
the national treasury between such states
as Tennessee and their financial dishonor.
No one outside the repudiating states dis
putes the disgrace they have brought on
themselves and the national fame by their
dishonorable refusal to redeem bonds to
which they have solemnly pledged their
faith and honor. They do not deserve re-

ward from the ration , aud it will not lie an
effective reason prevailing upon Congress
to distribute the surplus national revenue
among the states, that there are a number
of them who have deliberately dishonored
their obligations. If such distribution
should be made, the demand of the holders
of repudiated state bonds that their obli-

gations should be paid by the United
States out of the fund going to any state,
would be a j list one that Congress would
lie likely to recognize; yet it would
feel that the bondholders'

, was not a cause for the appropriation, but
for the withholding of it. So that it is not
likely that the bondholders- - will present
their suffering as an induce
mejuVto a distribution of surplus rove- -'

"TMes.

There would seem to be a need that Con- -
grew should take some action looking to-

wards the removal from the national
fame of the stain et repudiation which
rests so heavily upon it because of the con-

duct of a number of the states, the most
prominent offenders now being Virginia
and Tenrtessee, though there ate others,

i North and South, in their company.
In Virginia the United States courts have
come to the bondholders' aid, and other
help they seem to have none ; all the politi-
cal parties having abandoned them to their
fate. In Tennessee the courts and the
people both have sat down on them.

There seems to be no salvation
for the bondholder when the ques-
tion of paying him is submitted
to the people who pay. They vote
with enthusiasm that they will not
piy ; and only a corporal's guard can be
musteredinastatotosay nay to the most
flagrant violation of its plighted faith.
Doubtless it, is human nature. Probably
any aggregation of debtors would vote not
to pay if there was no way of making
them.

There seems to be no way of making a
state pay ; and, as it appears that its people
may refuse to pay, even when they un-

deniably owe, the question arises for the
nation whether it is golug to stand the
stigma of this popular weakness.

lVhal Is "Personal Warfare" 1

The following, from the Philadelphia
Times, is u fair specimen of the drift of

Independent discussion of the pend-
ing campaigu for state treasurer :

If the Democrats shall get earnorflly in line
'forn campaign against Quay-thcyjwl- ll accom-
modate) him with the liveliest sort of a con-
test. They have plenty of nasty campaign lit-
erature, such as was nunc Into the campaign
against Blaine and Cleveland ; but the pub-
lic mind was liovor be heartily dlsgustod
with party scandals as In the late national
contest, and thore will be llttlo inclination to
wolcouio a personal warfAro against Quay.

Wo do not know that the Democrats
have or could procure, or would use any
such " nasty campaign literature," against
Quay as was " flung into the late cam-
paign against Illalue and Cleveland ;" nor
that anybody is disposed to wngo a " per
sonal warfare against Quay." Ills homo
and private affairs are not likely to be in-

vaded, nor his personal relations assailed,
whatever they may be.

Hut if the 2Yma means to stigmatize as
" personal warfare," and to annouuee that
' the public mind " will not tolerate, a
complete and searching inquiry into Sir.
Quay's relations with public affairs during
the last twenty years, we think the IHmes
is mistaken, that it does injustice to the
public mind and counts too largely on the
cowardice of the Democratic press and
party.

The discussion of Mr. Quay's part in con-
trolling state legislation, his motives in

.baying bills passed, his interest in liavine
otlier legislation defeated, his connection
with the liot damage bill bribery
of the 'legislature and with the pardon of
the conVicts, his responsibility for the crea-
tion of A useless, expansive and burden- -'

some ofllco in Philadelphia, designed for
his own advantage, and his alleged associa-
tion with a graVp treasury scandal all of
these are public matters, very proper sul).
jects for public discussion, and directly
bearing upon his fitness for the office to
which he has been nominated.

Does the 2T))i mean that a discussion
et these tilings will be construed us " per
sonal warfare " and that the public
mind " Is in such condition that It shrinks j

.

fromanlnvestlimUonot tlis kind aiul will
condemn those who institute it V kept

If 80, God save the commonwealth.
be

Tho Dible In the Fnblic Schools. the
Thero is a very interesting case on trial in

Sharpsvllle, Mercer county, Involving the
right of Bchool directors to use the 1'ro- -

teBtant version of the Bible nt the owning can
of the dally school exercises. Judge Mc-har- d

has not jet tendered his decision nnd
it is awaited witli more than ordinary cuti-osit- y.

Tho plaintiffs in the suit are mem-

bers of the Koman Catholic chinch, who
claim their children are required to listen is
to the King Jumes veislon of the Bible,
which version their chinch leaches them
to regard as not authentic. Tho defendants
admit the use of the particular version of
the Bible, but declare that as it is read
without note or comment, it cannot suc
cessfully be chaiged that it Is used with a
sectarian end in view.

Tho question is by no means a now one.
It lias been argued in other stares with
varying results. To study it in its proper
light it is necessary to exutuiuo the stuto
constitution in its bearings on the subject
of religious liberty. As the burden of
proof rests upon the parly maintaining
the afllrmativo of u proposition, it Is need
ful that the defendants show that their act
of introducing the St. James version Into
the schools is warranted by the constitu
tion. This, we believe, cannot Imj done.

Section a of the Declaration of lllghls
declares the liberty of conscience that
makes it Impossible to unite church and
stato: "No man can, of right, be com-polle- d

to attend, etect or support any
place of worship, or to maintain any
ministry against his own consent." This
clearly evinces that the framers of the
constitution intended to preclude all possl.
bility of directing the individual member
of society in his civil and spiritual ca-

pacity at one and the s.nno time. "With
this thought kept in mind, the step is
easy to section l!, article X of the constitu-
tion: "No money rahed for the support of
the public schools of the commonwealth
shall be appropriated to or used for the
support of any sectarian school." It is
clear, therefore, if any public school com
mits n sectarian act, the appropriation to it
becomes wrongful, unless it changes its
course.

The sectarian or denominational ioint is
the real kernel m the nut of the Sharpsville
school question. The Roman Catholic is
taught to believe that the King James ver-

sion of the Bible is filled with error. To
him the Douay version is the only Bible ;

and, moreover, ho has been instructed that
the Good Book can only be truly interpret-
ed by the priests of his chinch to which ho
Ixjws iu spiritual allegiance. On the other
hand, the I'lolestaul views the Douay
version with suspicion ; we suspect that a
Catholic teacher who would read It In the
schools would be the subject of complaint
from the rigid Protestunt parents of his
pupils.

The fact that neither the King James
nor the Douay version is universally ac-

cepted by Christians as the true one is
conclusive that each is the possession of
a sect or wets. Ueing the property of a
sect, iia use becomes sectarian, and as an
abstract question of law there seems to be
no escape trom the conclusion that the use
of a particular vcrsion.pf the Scriptures in
the schools is a " sectarian " use that is
not in. accord witli the law of the common-
wealth. Practically, however, there are
few communities in which this question is
a disturbing one. Common sense and
neighborly amenities, mutual concesssion
and religious tolerance rule most places
and, where these are not strong enough to
prevent any disturbance, the best plan is to
quietly avoid any occasion for offense.

Slcnlini; n TcIeKrapIi.
Tho Western Union Tclcgrjph company

lias just given u notable illustration of the
weakness of its condition by forcibly taking
possession of tbo lines of the American
llapid, a comimtlng line. The special wire
of this line to Xew Yoik, which mns into
the Intelligencer olllce, was found to
be silent this morning, and the discovery
was made that the Western- - Union had
gone into the ofllco ofthe company in Xew
York with a force of men and had cut the
wires. Tho American llapid is in the hands
of a receiver and was about being reorgan-
ized. It was oiwratcd by the Hankers and
Merchants' company, which is also in a
receivers' hands. Tho Western Union
seems to have secured some sort of a hold
upon the American llapid, through its

out of whoso hands it was to pass
yesterday by sale. It hecured from a pliant
judge in New Yoi kan oiderfor the post-
ponement of the sale for a week, and an-
other order requiring the Bankers and
Merchants' company tosunendcrthe Amer-icanllapi-

property to the Western Union.
Gen. Eckcrt, president of the latter, made
personal demand for this property yester-
day afternoon, and when it was not imme-
diately given to him bent a force of men,
who cut all the Hues of wiio of both the
Bankers and Merchants' and the American
Rapid, and took them into the Western
Union ofllce.

It is clear enough tltat no company,
strong in any other than physical power,
would imdorlako any such border
ruflian methods iu its business.
This company, which Is the prop-
erty et Jay Gould, is administered by
his methods. Ho Is returning to the prac-
tices of his earlier days in tlto Erio
railway, when ho had Jim Fisko
for his bully. General Eckert cannot
so well nil the bill. Tho play, this time,
will not be successful. lint It certainly
shows by its desperate character, the des-
perate condition of the Western Union
company ; which can only live by getting
rid of its opposition lines ; and as it cannot
buy them out witli worthless stock it un-
dertakes to beat them out by force.

iDliariniu? the Ciiereiiues.
The proposition to disarm the Cheyenne

Indians, is very much like cooking the rab
bit before it is caught, as it involves the
final settling of the whole Indian ques-
tion.

To attempt the disarming of a tiibo
which lias not yet broken out into open
hostility, but is only supposed to be uneasy
would be a very different matter from tak
ing the weapons from a band which, after
being beaten in a campaign, finds itself
forced, to accept any terms ftom its con
queror.

Even odiuittiiiK (what is Imidly possi-
ble), that this (li?;iriniii;: can Lo accom-
plished without blooikhed, by the sudden
action of an ,ovcru helming force; what
will be the eiTect of this degradation, for
degradation it will be to the Indian, upon
the other tribes still armed nnd upon
Cheyennes themselves.

It follows then, that nil the tribes must

be disarmed, aud that ail must then be
disarmed, nnd this last will be hard to

enforce, for there is no better purchaser to
found for arms and ammunition than

Jiullan, and lucre mo no more
wldo awake tinders than those

who are found in the Indian country.
The Indian, they say, needs no arms, ho

no longer depend upon game for ids
food ; true, but the sumo may be said of the
cow boy, the ranchman, aud of the miner,
disarm Itiem also ; aud then, these hunting
parlies which every season iuvado the
regions where a sttay anlelopo or big-hor- n HL

still to be met with, all these must be
disarmed or Iho strong will prey upon the
weak, collisions will occurs and the Indian
will sco that ho has no coureo left but to be
dig up his burled Winchester, lo fall back
on his most Inaccessible mountains, and
like a bandit light It out to the death.

I'AiTlwoN HocniH lo rovero the constitution
in the minio drgieo lli.it the loglslutorH liuo
scorned II.

It used lo ho commonly HtippoHcd that the
"literary folIorM'' whoho lives are Hpont nl u
dlstanco lrom the turmoil of iiolillcHaiid who
nro not ncqunluicd with the host workers of
the ward, wore in no way entitled to llio
onioliiinontx el political place. Tlio recogni-
tion of literary men, howovcr, has of late
years becotno so general that It Is more

to be a pool than it party worker
iu order to secure n good administration
place. This change of public sontlnient
toward lncinbciH of thu literary profession Is
oinnhasi7ed hy the recent apiiolntinont of
Kbon j:. Uoxtbrd, author of ''Silver Threads
Among the Hold," to be postmaster at
Hhlocton, Wis. llo will got ?1M2 annually
from thu government Iu thltl capacity. Had
ho received his just deserts he would have
gotten ho on ycAro.

How would lido tosolvo the Indian prob
lem by kicking the rascally white tradois
out or the Indian reservations?

H.vvs the Philadelphia Vcm
" Tho Mormons raised the ll.n; at halt mast

on the romth of July, but no llagw.is visi-
ble over the Interior department or llio de-
partment of Justice nt Washington, or over
the state capltol building at Columbus, ().,
or the government building iu Cincinnati. In
inquiring as to the iltnosH of applicants for
ofllco Iu future Mr. Cleveland should usk
whctlior they know on what day of the year
the Fourth of July comes and w hut event It
is intundud to celebrate."

By all ropert the last Pourtli was celebrated
by no community with such lack or respect
and want of lit observance as by Philadel-
phia. Uy parity el' reasoning it Is the most
disloyal elty iu the country, and no Phil.i-(lolplil.i-

need apply.

Tun story ol'tho "Hlsoand Decline el Ilrle- -

aualLsau early Macauluy.

Oi'ii estooiucd local contemporary, the
iVrtm(Mcr,ln discussing the recent disclosures

of Immorality In l,oiulon, s.iyn:" Tho poor
we ttlil always have ttlth us und with pov-

erty tto will h.n o loudness nnd prostitution."
Wo fall toscu the force aud lltuussof tills ob-

servation iu itself or with reference to tlio
disclosures of the fall Mull Gazette, which
have disturbed llio social order ofl'ngl.md.
It is nut true that "lowiliicivt nnd prostitution"
nooessarily nccotiipany poverty. Tho high-
est human authority and the toichliiKS of
Pit ino wisdom are to tlio contrary. Thoro is
as high degree o! social purity and chastity
among the ixv as among the rich,
the world oter; and all attempts to
grade popular morals upon lha lines
of wealth or social condition hate been
ingloilous failures. "Honor mid 11110 from
no condition rise." Indeed, the prosout
scandalous revelations et lanidou Immoral
itlcs go far to show that the wealthier classes
ure-- culutiy foi llio lewdness
complained of.

On the subject of dietary regulations Sir
Henry Thomson is a high authority. Ho has
recently written in condemnation of the
habit of drinking chocolate, thick cocoa, or
oven milk along with solid foci. "Most
persons iiiiglil naturally Ihj ntvnro that the
primal y object of drink is lo satisfy thirst,
which means a craving for Iho supply or
water lo the tissues the only iluid they de-

mand and utlli.o t hen the sensation in
question is fult Water is a nol vent of solids,
and Is nioro powerful to this end when em-

ployed frco from admixture with any other
solid material. It may be ll.ivorod, as lu tea
and otherwise, without impiirlng its solvent
potter." Further than this thn great Lon-
eon physician will not go, and ho declare
that the water used iu chocolate and tlio
like loses its capacity, for dissolving and its
host quality is thus lo'it Tho dyspeptic may
find some food lor reflection in these sug-
gestions.

uny. nucicNKit vAr.i.t o,vk,i,vt.
An Alfectlug Interview ISetneeu Too Soldiers

Who Fought Aglnt Each Otlier.
Soon after 11 o'clock Thursday night Gen-

eral Grant was asleep. At :t o'clock In the
morning rain fell in torrents, with thunder
and lightning. Thogoucral slept through the
storm until four o'clock, when Br. Douglas
awakened bini to glto food and treatment.
"It has been raining tory heavily," re-
marked the physician to the general as the
latter was taking nourishment. Tlio atleut
glanced up iu some surprise, and upon be-
ing again assured el iho fact wrotolu the
doctor: "You must hate been dreaming.
I heard no rain aud I h.ivu been bete all the
time,"

Prom 1 o'clock until near 7 tlio sick man
slept and the morning tvas passed by lilin in
his room. Tho physiciau Mid the pulse was
of fair volume at 80, but not as good as it had
boon up to three days ago. Tho doctor be-

lieves his patient has not roeovorod the
strength lost on Wednesday afternoon.

Colonel (I rant received a telegram from
n federate CloneralS. It. lluckiior asking

if, in the ovent of his tlsiting Mount
iio would Ijo permitted to hoe Geu-or- al

Grant Colonel Grant repllod, with ts,

that his father tvas not strong enough
to soe him. On Friday morning, howevor,
another inossago was sent lo General lluck-
iior informing him that should ho come Gen-or-

Grant would receivohlm. Accordingly,
at 11:10, General lluckiior and his wile
alighted at the llttlo station on the top of the
mountain. They w ore met at tlio station by
U. S. Grant, Jr., who conducted them to the
Grant cottage. Colonel Grant nudliistvlfo
and Mi-h- . Hartoris were absent attending a re-
union at Hound hake.

When Goneral lluckiior had greeted Mrs.
Grunt and others on the cottage veranda ho
was conducted to the general's room, whore
the sick man was awaiting his visitor. Gen-
erals Grant and Jluckuer wore fcllow-stu-den- ts

at West Point, aud when Port Donel-so- n

fell General liuckner was the first Con-
federate goneral captnrod by Geuoral Grant.
Tho meeting was nilecting aud the iuterviotv
lasted tin hour. General Grant nftorwards
showed cousidoriihlo fatigue as the result of
the iuterviotv, but aside lrom that his condi-
tion is not changed lrom' that of the morn-
ing.

Tlio afternoon passed very quietly with
Goneral GratiL Ho rested m his room.
Thoro was no material. cluiugo in his condi-
tion at evening. Tho milso was still thin
and ho had not recovered from the fatigue
that lias depressed him for two days. Ho
still preferred to keep his room nnd to spare
himself all possible exertion. Dr. Douglas
said when tlio general rotired that as ho had
taken llttlo sleep during the day ho would
probably sloop lalrly well Tlio
doctor regarded tlio day ns having been oh
the whole a beneficial one.

The Tucuan' club Eiieanipuieiit.
Tlio members of the Tucqiian club met last

et oiling, nnd perfected itrrangoinonts for the
annual encampment of the club at York
Furnace, commencing Monday, July ".0. Dr.
O. Poland, Jre Itohreraud Isaac- W. Iieldlgh
were clocluil annual members.

THE ANT.
The umbltlousaut would
To fct-- the pyramid's wondeiful show.
He ciocted a brook and a tleld of rye,
Aud came lo the foot of a Iiaystaok high.
h Ah I woiiderful pyramid l" then cried he
t'llow g'ad I am that I crossed the ieul"

-- A, H, 1IVIii St. Ulcholat.

,
PHR80NAL.

IUi:t,, the loader of the recent rebellion in
the Canadian Northwest, passes his time in
praying and drinking hot water.

Miss Koda JDnouaiiTO.s has add oil to the
bright lexicon et Mellon an entirely novel
variety of eyes for n hore a "town-tlrc- d

eye."
Julian ItAWTitonNK, the novelist, was

lined f50 at Hag Harbor for chastising u boy
who had boon throwing stones into the
Hawthorne garden. '

Huv. JiaiiAvni.. cure of Bt Hyacinthe,
Quebec, has been appointed b s'mp of the
now Honian Cathoflo dloceso of Nlcolct,
Canada, which Includes all that portion or
the old diocese or Throe KivorH south or the

Lawronce rlvor.
Bkoiiktahy Mannino has aceoplod the

resignation or Chlof Clerk Swayze, or tlto
treasury department, nnd has nppolntol Mr.
Kdward II. Youmans, or Klmlra, N. "V,, to

his successor. Mr, Kwayzo tendered tils
resignation fotlr mouths ago.

Uitiiioi'MiiiviiNrt, or the Ilcibriiiod Hpls-cop-

church, goes to Toronto, Out., from It
Charleston, H. C, to take cliargo of the

of thu Dominion for the next two
years, Inconsequence or the illnossof Illsliop
Wilson. Itisliop .Slovens Intends to resldo In
Canada during Hovoral months in each year.

Susan Ma hi a Kdhon, or Now York,
recently died leaving a largo estate. Among
bor charitable lotuosl&arot-l,00- to Assistant
Jllsnop J'ouor, cio,ooo lo mo general theolo-
gical seminary of the Protestant Knlscoiml
church, ?ft,WO to the Ixiard or lorclgn aud
domestic missions or the Protestant Kplsco-churc- h.

BnN'onM. II. Mkniii:, Ileutcmuit-go- v er-n-

of the Mexican state of Puoble. is visit-
ing thu principal cities of llio United States
for the purpose of investigating the public
schools, tholr management, curriculum aud
coureesor rovenue, witli a view of incorpo-
rating American lcalures in Poublo. Ho
teiys there aio 2,000 frco schools in Puoble,
which the state administration wishes to
Improve.

Iletler Than Noierl
"Unti'l put on" until tomorrow what can nnd

should ho done Is wise. If you have
nuver ued bOZODONT for your teeth, makon
heu-lln- lo the druggist nnil get a bottle und
Ik'hIii to use 11 at once. Vetl). ftiin.'

Cuiiiltnoiis Culilnet l)ecli.loti.
The best Cabinets at Washington, and all the

notable connoisseur Sideboard Cabinets In
Aiiicnlra, hare unanimnucly decided that
Dcrrv's l'tiiiE Malt Whiskkt, aluohitcly fills
llio full le'iulremcnlsof the mo.t critical tastes.
Whllo the treat chemists certify to Its cntlie
nurllvuiid Iho most prominent und successful
doctors universally recommend II as a sure

or perfect icinedy ter pneumonia,
typhoid, fevers, diphtheria aud the ciirtcntdla-oider- s

Incident to try lug climatic changes. No
well regulated family should be without a sup-
ply In the house. Any Tollable grocer ordiug-gls- t

Kill furuUh It.

No9I)ntry About IU
llietc ure no mysteries or seeieU about the

coiiipouudlnzof ilrowu's Iron Hitters. Iho
or iron U the only one that cm be

taken without Injuring the teeth or stomnih.
It gltes vlgorto the feeble, llfu lo the debilita-
ted, and health to the dyspeptic. You need not
ffiirtogltolt tothe most dellcato child. Mrs.
Emina Williams, of burkwenther, Hln., suye,
' it relieved my daiiizhter of dyspepsia, and my

selfof gencrul debility."

Tho! sharp pains lu Iho smalt of thu
buck nnil around thu hips will quickly go
Hftvryou apply a lloji I'laitir. Ladles, pay at-
tention this. 'i'xj. (S)

M'KVIAL. HUTlVia.
I'crituii tVlioum rant 1'irt) ulll llud Dr. lien

ncily's Kutoilto Kvmedy Just about theinedl
cine they need nheu they need a medicine at nil
Tho ten years which follow that age ure full or
dangers which do not threaten jounger men
and women. This preparation gltcs tone to thu
syttcui, greatly epels Impurities und prctenli
the outcropping of dlseasea tbo seeds of which
may have been sown lu earlier life Why not
lit e out all your days in heullh and strength.

JltKMmd.Vw

Ndi-to- Debilitated Men
You ureallnvtcd a Jree trial of thtrtu (ijf of the
ii'.eni IT. iiyos ceieuruicii toiuue licit with
Electric Cilsiiensory Appliances,
reuei aim permanent curu 01 nervous
Ions of Vitality and Jlanhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dNeai.es. Coiu-plel-

restoration lo health, t Igor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk It Incuircd. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
mailed free by uddreseliig Voltaic licit Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Five ir ago uiy life was a drcid all the time
from Heart Disease, since using DIl. (tltAVEb'
HKA11T ItEOULATOU the Englhdt lunguagu
Mould fall me in telling the good I ictelted."
Kate Mungrotc, Coloma, Iud. fl l per bottle at
druggists.

I'.XUVIMIUSS.

pUNKYN l'AKK.

Penryn Park,
ON THE

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Fchools and other fcelcct organizations, tu rnak-In- g

their summer arrangements, should not lag
Ieet to reserve inlay for Penryn I'ark.

This dcllgbtlul resort Ubltuatcd In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of ucres ate
easy of access from all parts of central l'ann.
hlvania. Fur the free usoof excursionists thoie
are extensive
CKOQUET AND LAWN TENNIS CUOUNDS,

LAUUE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN. UASKET

AND CLOAK 1IOOMS,
and OUSEUVATOltY

On tbo Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also n refreshment room lu charge of a

competent caterer, where meals can he proem eel
at moilerato rules, 11 photograph gallery and
numerous other uttructlte features.

No liquors ul lowed on the giounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A. Heading und Keadliig it Columbia Itallrouds
will be carried direct lo Iho I'ark without clutngo
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained und en
gagements effected with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia ,t Heading aud Heading .t
Columbia Itallroads, upon application to C. (i.
Hancock, General Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Kallioad, til tknith
Kouiihstreet, Philadelphia, l'a., and with parties
lrom Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHM ALENSBE,
Supt. Cornwall & Ml. 11 000 Hull road,

inavS-ain- d Lebanon l'a.

DUMMEB OP 18S5.

I1S1

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Oolobrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heal ter thu SouthMountuln.onthe line

of tbo above toad, Is ottered fi Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of ucics,are easy of access from all parts of Eastern

Pennsylvania.
i'TlierearoMOUNTAINRTItEAMB,spaiincd

by rustic bridges ; MOUNTAIN bWtlNUH.
walled up with native sandstone : SHADY
WALKS und 1'UOMENADES.
A LAIIGE DANCING PAV1LL10N,

LAUUE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING HOOM,

and TA11LES, BENCHES nnd KUSTIO SEATS,
hcuucreo. turouga mo grove lor tlio 11 00 use el
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CKOQUET, HALL GItOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING OAL- -
LE11Y, QUOITS AD FOOT HALL

Are among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

tbo Promises.
SPartIcs desiring It, can procure inoalg at

the l'AKK KKSTAUHANT, which w 111 be under
urn t lui go 01 juii. r., m. wiuic, mu noioucaterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who ti HI be on thogtouudslhioiighout the cca
sou, giving It his personal supervision.

lrom all points on l'ennsylva- -
nla It. 11. will be tun led direct to the Park with
out change or cars.

AVExcurslou rates aud full Information can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from till points on thu Pennsylvania
a. 11. uiwin npnlltatloii to GEO. W. HOYD, As-
sintaut Ueiier.il Passenger gent, I'. It. U., No.
iu South Fourth street, I'lilladelphta, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
, Bupt, C, 4 L. 4 C. V, U. JL, Lebanon, 1'a.

.,-- .' &,v C trfA' '4 MitA

,"

JHEMOAZ.

ru MY PACK I

Every Strain or Cold Attacks that Weak I'.ick
and nearly proalrutc you.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

thi: ii:st tonic.
bTUKNlJTItENHTIIK Ml't'I.K. RTKAD1KS

TIIK .VKIIVKS. KNUKJIIKSTHKIILOOI).
U1VKS NEW V1UUII.

1'IIVSICIANS AND MM RECOMMEND IT.

I)n. .1. Ii. Mvriw, Falrdeld. Iowa, says :

"llmwn'Hlron Hitters Is the best Iron inert
I Iiavn known In my 30 years cixrieileiico. I

nave luuim il specially ueiicueiui in iiwuuum'i
I!i Meal oxluuislloit ami In all dclillltulliigult.
incnts tliutbcnrsiilH'avlly on the system. IImj

freely In my own family."
(leiiiilnn has tradn mark nnd ciom1 red lines

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIEIl. .Made only liy

IIIIOW.N CHEMICAL C()..IIAMIMOIlE, Ml.

I.AUirs'- - Hash Hook Unefnl and nlliacllte,
coiitnliiliiu lift of prizes ror receipts, informa-
tion about coins, etc., given any hy all ilculcrs
In medicine, or mailed toiiny adaicssoii receipt
oflc. Btnmp, (7)

OP PIjAHTKIIS.K DO UK HENS1I1LE.
Tliit lhn 1'i.astkr does nioro mioil In one-mint- -

tertlio tlmotlmu uny halm or lotion, and It morn
cleanly to use. A freiOmnd sweel porous plaster
which acts immediately when applied to pc.it et
tttiublo. Illieum.itlsm, Neuralgia, bldcaehn,
Ettiuu hick, Ciltk, Helatlca, Horo Muscles, Kid-nc- y

affections, Weak Lungs or local pains can-n-

ixlitMonif wlinii onti of IheHfi nhmieiH Is an.
piled, lleinemher, virtues if licish Hoim, Ilnr--

gundy licn miu Miliu coiiuinieu. otu utvij
uliein. 2.'c..5 for tl.iKl I'roniletors.

(7) nor i'j.Asri;iiuuMrA.Ni, iw-iou- , aios.

OP PLA8TKKN.H
Hop Plasters Cure Quickest. Why?

Ilerauso composed of medicinal qualities that
are known to posspss crest pocr in relieving

curing dlseaaound woiiderful strengthen-ii- k

weak and worn out parts. Fresh Hops, Ilur-gund-y

Pitch nnd (lums combined lu a fresh,
clean and sweet porous plaster, Always ready
to apply lo sudden pain, aches, strains, cramps,
stitches, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or boio-ncs- s

in any part. Wo, 5 for ll.ouet cry where.
() IlOI'l'LASTEIlCOMI'AN V, IiOilou,Mass.
--TTOP PLASTKUS.
.LJL MANY IIACKB ACIIKSt

lloats of people of ullages suirer with n.iln In
the hinull of tbo back, commonly called " Hack-ucho-

tJetof j our druggist a Hop IM.astku and
npoly ltdlrectly over seulof trouble. Thu sooth-
ing and : proieilic of Hops com-
bined with Uurgiindy Pitch mid Extracts make
this plaster vanity liettcr tlian others ror driv-
ing out iialn ami strengthening the parts. A
trial wllf demoiistrato this. Always leadyfor
us Never rails. Sic., 5 for $ I en. 1101' I'LAH-TE- lt

COMPANY, 1'ioprletors, liostou, Mas. CJ)

H1:AT HLIXIIl OF LIFK.G
ESDORSKD Br THB WOKLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS ailKAT ELDCEIl OF LIFB

Ih a double Distillation of over twenty (llllcreii)
kinds of tlio bent Ueniian llcll, tills being thu
only true Hint rellnble process by which tbo

Medical Virtues nnd Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can ho produced. Wo are con-
fident Halt this great ficrmsn Tonic will bu
found the most IlEAl.TII-lllVlN- ever placed
before the public. As a
HELIAIILE AND PLEASANT INVIUOKANT,

It Is absolutely without 11 rival, and affords
Isotast KELiKr, anda I'KiiriccTCi'iiE guaranteed
lu all cases or Dtspepslu, Los of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Crumps, Djsentcry
Cholera Morbus, Nnuseo, Dlurrhica, Asthma,
tlck Stomach, llllllousiiess, Ague and I'cver and
othei Malarial Diseases.

This Un-a- l Medicine For Salo Every w hero.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

HALTIMOKE, Ml).

rOLTH

Heart Trouble
CAN HEtUKED.

Palpitation Valvular Dimculty, lloin
tlon, Ithuumatlsmund Neuralgia et the Heart.
I'alns In the bide or Chest, Enlargement of the
Heart, Dizziness, Sluggish Circulation of the
Itlood. Momentarv &tonoai;o of the action of thu
Heart, nlo Nervousness und all other forms of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to iho uo of

Dr. GRAVES' HEAltT REGOLATOn,
A tried specific of twenty years' use. m

tfl per Ilottle, 0 Tor HS, nt Druggist.
Send to F. E. INOALLS, Cambridge, Mass , for

free pamphlet treating on Heart DUcaxc, Nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, etc.

v.iitiiiAor.H.

iTANDAHD UAHIHAOE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAIUILVUE 11ULLDEK,

MAUKKT STItKKT, KKAR OF PObTOKFICE.
LANCAHTKII, l'A.

A L.VItGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CARRIAGES
Comprising tbo fattest Styles nnd most Ele-

gantly Finished, lit GKKATLY KEDUCKDr It ICES, lr you wish to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
slate.

MOTTO "FA1H DEALING AND HONEST
WOKK."

aDon't fall to encourage gisst work. All
Work FULLY WAUltANTED Lowest l'llces
for UEPAlltING AND KEFAIN1 ING. Ono Bet
of workmen especially employed for that pur-ps-v

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
liovaotrdiw

JJOIUJECK & MILKY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COKNElt DUKE AND VINE STKEETS, LAN
OASTEH, l'A.

THE LAKGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OH COUNTY.

WE CAN AND DO SELL AS FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTIIEIt HUILDEH FAIt UELOW

TIIEIlt PU1CES.
How wudolt Isuinjstcry, hut a visit to our

factory, and tcclug the system we have adopted
you wrill not wtnidcr.

Put ron I to those that deserve It Our stock nt
presunt Is very large, and w 111 be sold at a still
lurtherieduetlon.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot ho
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAHGE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF HUGGIES. S, Ac.,

Ac., w hlch will bu sold cheap.

call and bu convinced. Impair-
ing neatly done.

PENNA. OIOAltS KHOM fLOO 1ER
Hundred up, at

HAUTMAN'S VELI.OW FKONT CIGAU
bTOUE.

plIAMl'AUNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CHAMPAGNE WINE NOW

IMl'OUXKD.
ATUKIQAIlT't OLD WINK STOKE,

No, s) East Ktso Stbiht.
U. E.8LAYMAJEH, A

BstabUaheO, 1798. obl7-- i

VLOT11IKU.

ouitacn tk MUTTON. yy

Mid-Summ- er Bargains

burgerIsutton's
Wo otu selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATailEATf.Y linDUCKU

l'lUUKS,
Wo know money Is scarce and wowant to help

our customers out IivkIvIiik them a Oood Hint
for illtloiNoiiuy, cltlicr Itcady-mail- or Mmlolu
Order,

UMDERWEAR
IN CHEAT VAItlKTV AT EqUAI-l'- i,o W

I'UIOES.
llavo )oii seen our AEE-P- I I.K, SATIN-LI- ED

TIES, ONLY 3.1c?

The All-in-O- nc Overalls
Aiogtuiraiilt'pit not to ilii. They nro eelllng

very f.ist nl fiOc.
-- GlVE US A CALL.-S- 9

Ourtoio will close at dp. m, lrom .luly 0
to Hept. 7, Satutd.iys eiccjited.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCAHTElt, PA.

INDINO OK TIIK HKCOND WKHK

--OK TII-E-

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT-

HHISH & BROTHER'S

ONE 1'ltICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

We udvcrtli-c- last week the prices of some
few articles, but we have Just Unfshed Marking
Down thu ENT1UE hTOCK, und we are now
ready to gtte you the Greatest liurgalus In

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TItUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS Ac,

That weiu ever ottered any when". We hate
Ileduced the Prices Fully 50 erceiit, on most of
the stock, and more than that mi totne. Wo
wish to call Special Attention to the

All-in-O- nc Overalls,
lu idl the different colors and fluidities, of

which we bateubsolulu contiol In Lancaster.
'ih('M) Overalls uru without souuis In thueiotch
and back, and are thorcforo a gicat iuipiotu-incn- t

on the old style.

Hiisli & Brother's
ONE PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COItNEKOFNOUTII QUEEN STlt LET AND
CENTKK &QUA1CE.

Ty'IL'ljlAMS0N FOSTISB.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

"Summer Clothing.

Chlldien'd Light Coloicil All wisd Check Cas
slmere Hulls, tie no.

Hoys' Light Colored Summer Chevlo
Suits, fs mi.

Iloj ' Light Colored Stylish Platd Suits, 13.00.
Children's Vacation Suits, fiuu.
Children's Vacation I'untg.SiH'.
Chlldi-cn'- s Shirt Waists, Son., 'Jjc., flue., "e.
Children's hlilrt Waists llluc, Gray, Green aud

Hi oh n. 7.V., fl.i-.11u-d l..r.
Hoys' and ChUdP.'n's Stripe Gliighaiu Coals,

IDicnts.

FOR TOURISTS.
Wo hate Crystal Zinc anil Leather entered

Trunks of the vers' best aud most l

makes. Also Satrhels and Values of all kinds
from IW upward.

Straw Hats.
A Variety of DHKSSSTKAW HATS, Odd Lots,

10 Cents Each.
AnuthOivLotol CHILDKKN'S PALM LEAF

II ATM, 3c. Each.
ST HAW STHAW CA1'.

7.V., Wo and $l.(iu.
110VS' IlltKbS STHAW HAT.Si'.c.

MEN'S SRElPsUCKEKIIATa. 35c. and 40c.
MEN'S LINEN HATS, S0c,25c. und Xic.

LINEN CAPS. llk.
CASS1MEHE HATS. CASSIME11E HATS.

Peuri uiidNeutiu Mixed Light Coloied bttllsh
btltf Derby Hals, line.

SHIRTS!
Forltlcycle Ittders and Lawn Tenuis Pluyeit

.we nave bums el all Colors una styles.
For Flshlmraud Picnic 1'urtles tlieiu isnoth- -

ing so suitublu us thu NOUFOLK blUUT.

PEKCALE8IIIKTS, with Two Collars, Sc.

WHITE SI1IUTS, I5c, 50c. and 75o

THE "EIGIIMli:," 1.U) or O.IO per Half Dozen.

GENTS' MUSLIN DRAWERS,
and--tic. -'-ic.

COTTON HALF HOSE, Funcy Colore, six pairs
for Slo.

HIIITISII Tooaudllcel,
lllc. per pair.

FANCY DHESS HOSE. 'ii)c.. iHc. :irC. und Wo.
LISLE THUEAD LINEN AND HEUL1N

Ul.OVlisror Hummer Wear. Also Light
lluck Gtuvcs lor Driving.

. A Special Dress Shoe, $2.00.

Wo now odor it Gout's Stylish Dress Shoo In
thu-- styles, vis, : Oongicss, Huluiorul und Hut-to-

Gaiter, with plain or Cupped Too, bole Hov-
eled Edge, giving Do shoo a tery light und
dressy uppcumnco. Tho prlco only f iuu,

SStoi-o-i close at Up. in., except s.ituiday.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34,30 & 38EastKIng Strcot,

LANCASTEH. l'A

UIS PAFKK IS PB1NTKDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
FairtDOQDt lak Works, 2Clh tod IWa. Avenue

luie-Ur- a ruiLADELruiA, pa.

KAIKtUA UTi:As POIt
"

SUMMER
Morlno Shirts and Drawers,

Claura Undershirts nnd Drawers,
Cliolco Nocktlos,

E. Si W. Collars and Cuffs,
O. & C. Collars nnd Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs
Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.

Bllims AND SOCIETY rAttAl'llEKNAMA
MADE TO OUIIEII.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STItKKT.

M ntCIIANT TAII.OU.

I. IcCATTLEY,
J

MERCHANT TAILOR 1

NO. 11 NORTH (UEKN ST.
(Iluihmlllci's IlulldtnK.)

ONEOPTIIE FINEST LINES OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

KOKTIIESI'KINC AND SUMMKUTUADE,

EVEU8IIOWN IN THIS CITY.

VCnll and laku it took at the ;oels. and you
will he suic to have onr tncasuie taken for u
suit. Junc91d

MYHUS A HATHVON.

"BRMSWICK!"
"IlltUNfaWICK" IS THE NAME OF HIE

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANCASTEH TO DAY

Mudn or Ilest llrnnd Wumiutta Muslin, Foni.
Ply llosoui, und positltely the Heat heady Made
Hlilrt In use, Hnn Linen and Four-Pl- y lloseiii.
The " llrunsw lck " sells lor

$1.25 Lauudricd aud $1.00 Uulaoiulricd.

THE "RUBY"
IsourSeeond Gnido White hlrt Madeof New

York Mills Mulln,umt Is Superior to moil tt 00
White bhlits put on the maiket. Can bu had for

$1.00 Laundried or 75c. Unlauiulricd.
AND FINE LINEN.

eKEOUK STOCK OF

THIN GOODS!
Two Shades of Hi own, two Shades of Itlue. two

hh.id.-- s of tcllon and hlte,tush idesof lilack
and White

SEERSUCKER, iu Checks,
At JiOU for Coat and e.t

SUMMEH VESTS III White Duck or Mack and
White Mixed Duck.

MYBRS itlliTIIll,
LEADING CI.OTI1IEUS,

NO. 12 BAST niMO STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA

F INK TAILOUIN15.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

F1NETAIL0RING.
Tho Largest und Cholie-- l Assurtlnent of

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITt OF LANCASTEH.

All the Latest Not ellles In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEHY HEST WOHKMANSI1IP.

Prices to suit all and all goods ttuiiuutcd as
leprcbculcd alhls now stole,

Va.48 lorth Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFUCE.)

H. GERHART.
OUK PRICES FOlt

STJIIER &00DS
LEAD THE MAHKEP.

Reduction Fnce List of Urn's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS anon.
SEEUSUCKEU COATS und EbTh Horn L2S

liettcrSKEUSUCKi:itSaH1.7S.
MEN'S HUMNESS bUlTS at l.50, fi.Ul, W..Ulid7.).
SI EN'S DHESS SUITS lit JS.Ov, 1000, JliOO nnd

$11 ().
M EN'S HU81N ESS l'A NTS at 75c.
MEN'S L CASSIMEIIE PANTSut

$iO0,
HOY'S bUlTS at film, fiSi), tJO0,fl.ri),$.5.00 up
CHILDHEN'ri SUITS IIomi.'i-- upituiils.

Custom Department.

Our special lies In rids depaituient aio Wool
hergo Suiting In nil Colors, thu suiuu ttuiuaku lu
oiderln sttles lor $ll.l.

ALL-WOO- l'A.S'i.S to Older lit tJ.W, JloO.
ft ml, (4S.U0, $7.i,

Tho place lo trade Is whom joucangetlhn
most furynur money, und wheiu ton inn have
the largest vuilcty to select lioiu.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONAHLE MEUCllANTiTAILOHS

AND CLOTII1EHS,

ITos. eO-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Eight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTEH, l'A.

WOpouEvo until sl o'clock, Hutuiihiy until
ID o'clock. Not connected wilh any otherclothing housu In the city.

ATLANTIC OITY.

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN,

Comfortable, homelike, sltuuted very near tbo
sea, with extended pluzzus upon thieuootuu
flouts. This Housu has long been kuowu usu
most pleasant summer retreat,

juuei-?u- J.KE1M&SONS.


